How to Donate to Summerset Festival of the Arts

Donate online at www.Summerset.eventbrite.com

or

Mail a check made out to UW-BSC and mail to
Summerset Festival
UW-Baraboo/Sauk County
1006 Connie Road
Baraboo, WI 53913

Please call our Director of Development if you have other donation or in-kind support ideas.
Bridget Morrey-Seals 608-434-9565 bridget.morrey-seals@uwc.edu

DONOR LEVELS
Do you think this event is worth more than just $7.00 a day? Help fund the festival so we can keep the price this low so everyone can enjoy the arts!
Even if you donate $25, you help us take care of the little things like paintbrushes, canvas, lighting, ... even a portion of the dance floor!

**Underwriter - $5000 and above**
Signage on main event stage (due 7/15), 50 All-Weekend Festival Passes, all below (Equivalent Coverage: 2 regional bands)

**Sponsor - $1500 and above**
25 All-Weekend Festival Passes and all below (EC: all festival tents and some artist fees)

**Patron - $1000 and above**
Logo/name on any outdoor signage (due 6/15) and any print media (poster/brochure) printed after donation is received (due 5/15), 15 All-Weekend Festival Passes, and all below (EC: dance floor/local artist fees)

**Director's Circle - $500 and above**
Invitation to donor-only appreciation event (due 7/15), logo/name on website (with link to your website) (due 7/15), 10 One-Day Festival Passes, and all below (EC: all art supplies for interactive events for festivalgoers)

**Artist's Circle - $100 and above**
Name listed on website (due 5/15) 2 One-Day Festival Pass and all below (EC: part of festival lighting)

**Friends - up to $100**